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Manuscripts & Folklife Archives 
Department of Library Special Collections 
Kentucky Library & Museum 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092  
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2470 McKENZIE, William – Collector 
 
1 folder.  59 items. 1987-1996.  Originals and copies.   
Oversized items in C1-D4- #15 
 
 2011.63.20 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC McKENZIE, William –       1986-1996      
2470  Collector 
  
  Receipts, survey plats, conservation 
 plan, and architectural drawings for renovations 
 done at Walnut Lawn, a historic Bowling Green, 
 Kentucky home on Highway 231 (1800 Morgan- 
town Road). 
  1 folder.  59 items.  Originals and copies. 
 Oversized items in C1-D4- #15 
   2011.63.20   
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Historic houses – Bowling Green – Walnut Lawn 
Historic preservation 
Hobson, Margaret Morehead, 1890-1987 
Walnut Lawn 
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